
MACKEYRULES IN
HEARSAY PLEAS

Important Question Settled by
the State Compensation

Board in Opinion

The St&to Workmen's Compensation

Board in an exhaustive opinion by

Chairman Jlackey has upheld Referee
Klauder, of Philadelphia, in making

an award to Grace A Keller In a com-
pensation claim for the death of her
'husband, an employe of the Aubrey
Ice and Coal Company. Philadelphia.
The man died from illness which, it
was claimed, was caused by an tnjury,
and the opinion deals with the ad-
missibility of evidence in compensa-
tion cases. The widow has live chil-
dren under 10 years of ago and her
husband earned $5 a week.

"We are not unmindful of the dif-
ficulties of proof, as frequently death
closes the avenue of direct testimony,
for by the very nature of the employ-
ment many of these accidents happen
with no eye-witness," says the opinion.
"Perhaps we have gone as far as any
board '?> insisting upon what might be
called f tmmon law evidence,' but we
are aware that tl\e courts are grad-
\ially opening the doors to testimony
that might In the old practice be
repugnant to traditional theories\\nd
are coming to the conclusion that
often the statement of a deceased Is so
closely related to the main event under
consideration that when taken with its
corroborating circumstances and the
evidence of physical injury which the
body of the deceased presents all leads
the mind to a firmer conviction and a
more satisfactory result than often-
times can bo reached through the me-
dium of witnesses whose credibility is
not beyond impeachment or whose
memories arc at least treacherous and
uncertain."

The eight-year-old son of the de-
ceased was the chief witness for the
claimant.

ANOTHER LOCAL
MAN BENEFITED

Was On the Verge of Xenons Col-
lapse When Famous Remedy

lielieved Him

"WONDERFrij," HE SAYS

"For many and many a day my life
has been made miserable by nervous-
ness, indigestion and loss of sleep,"
says W. H. Burk, who lives at 826
N. 3rd St., Harrisburg, Pa.

"Why I was so run down," he con-
tinues, "that I was on the verge of a
nervous collapse. I now get a good
night's rest and I used to get up Iri
the morning feeling heavy and loggy
as if I had been working for a week
without stopping.

"I had no appetite and what little
I did force down used to distress me
for hours afterwards. My stomach
would feel as If it was burning up
unci I would have such a headache
that it felt as though my head would
split in two. I was nervous and irri-
table and wouldn't do my work right.

"But since taking Tanlac I am a
different man altogether. I feel as If
I had been made over and my poor
old worn out system replaced with a
new one. Tanlac has done me more
good than anything else in the world
find I want to recommend It to anyone
needing a system builder. My head-aches are all gone, I sleep like a log,
In fact, sometimes I'm afraid I'll sleep
so soundly that I won't wake up in
time for work. My stomach is in fineshape, so that I can now eat and en-
Joy anything I like and my nerves are
strong and steady."

Tanlac, the famous reconstructive
tonic is now being introduced here at
Borgas' Drug Store, where the Tan-
lac man is meeting the people andtelling them about the merits of thismaster medicine.

ASTHMA
Stiuiile Harm lens Remedy lirlnsrs

Quick Relief

Many cases of immediate relief and
rapid recovery from Uronchial Asthma
)f lung standing and other diseases ofinroat and lungs are being credited to
1 <\u25a0''*<'<"> very made by Dr. Eugene How-
lrd of Worcester, Mass. Dr. Howard'sirescrlption, which Is totallv differentrom all usual methods of treatment for:hese afflictions, is called Oxidaze and:omes in the form of a tablet whichhe patient allows to dissolve nloniyn the mouth. Its curative. Healing
luices thus mingle with the salivaind enter every crevice of the Irritat-;d bronchial membranes, release thenuscular constriction nf the bronchial:übes, open up the air passages and?egulato the spasmodic lung actionThese tablets, though pleasant to theaste, are so powerful and rapid inheir action that many users who forrears were obliged to sit up in bedrasping for breath and unable to sleep
\u25a0eport that they now put a single
Oxidaze tablet in their mouth whenroing to bed and can then lie downind breathe easily and naturally amijet a good night's restful sleep G
\. Oorgas and many other local drug-
gists who handle Oxidaze tablets sellt on the positive guarantee of money
>ack if It does not give immediate?elief.

STOMACH MEDICINES
ARE DANGEROUS

lOCTORS .NOW ADVISE MAGNESIA
Just how dangerous it is to indls-riminately dose the stomach withIrugs and medicines is often not real-zed until too late. It seems so simple

o swallow a dose of some special mix-
ure or take tablets of soda, pepsin
ismuth, etc. after meals, and the folly

>f this drugging Is not apparent un-
il, perhaps years afterward, when it

! found that gastric ulcers have al-
nost eaten their way through the
tomach walls. Regrets are then un-vaillng: it is In the early stages whenndig.stion, dyspepsia, heartburnatulence, etc. indicates excessivecldity of the stomach and fermenta-
lon of rood contents that precaution
hould be taken. Drugs and medicinesre unsuitable and often dangerous?-
hey have little or no influence upon
lie harmful acid, and that is why doct-
ors are discarding them and advising
ufTerers from indigestion and stom-
ch trouble to g.-t rid of the dangerous
cid and keep the food contents bland
nd sweet by taking a little pure bls-
ratcd magnesia instead. TJisuratedlagnesia Is an absolutely pure anti-
eid which can be readily obtainedrom any drug store. It is absolutely
armless. Is practically tasteless and

teaspoonful taken in a little warmr cold water after meals, will usualy
e found quite sufficient to Instantly
eutralize excessive acidity of thetomach and prevent all possibility of
le food fermenting. G. A. Gorgas can
upply you.

Fenway Chocolates
60c the lb.

GORGAS
1 V. Third St. Pcnnn. Station j

'
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OAKLEY PANELS
COMING TUESDAY

No Time Will Be Lost in Putt-
ing Them Into Place in the

Senate Chamber

The five mural
\\\ #// J decorations painted
v\\\ for the State Sen-

r{> ate chamber by Miss
Violet Oakley, the

TV* Philadelphia artist,

130 Placed In
r* JCIQQfiQV: P° sl tl°n next week.
I JMalmliWfiniftr iliss Oakley has

: will ll completed the first
the series for tho

B0" '-"c - chamber at Plilla-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Bodelphia and will
have a view of them on Thursday.
They will be sent here on Tuesday and
immediately hung by a firm experi-
enced In such work.

These paintings, which represent
men and Incidents In Pennsylvania
history, are to be ready when the Sen-
ate meets. Four others will be placed
next summer. They are partially com-
pleted.

The-next legislature will make pro-
vision for the series of decorations
representing the development of law
from oral tradition to the code which
Miss Oakley will paint for the Supreme
Court chamber. It Is probable that
something will also be done regarding
decorations for the north corridor of
the Capitol.

Tito Normal School. ?Members of
the State Board of Education will
shortly complete arrangements for
taking over control of the Kutztown
State Normal School and arrangements
willthen be made for an appropriation
which will provide for acquisition of
Dome of those remaining binder con-
trol of boards The board Is working
out a plan for uniformity in normal
schools.

Justice Nipped.?l* C. Bullock, ap-
pointed a justice of the peace In
Center county last spring, has been
fined and sent to jail for Illegal sale
of liquor at State College borough.
Bullock was strongly backed by some
Center county politicians.

Board lo Meet.?The Compensation
Board will meet here to-morrow even-
ing and go to Reading later In the
week.

Warden Here. ?Warden John Fran-
cies. of the Western Penitentiary, was
at the State Capitol.

Member Visits.?Representative Wil-
liam Davis, of Cambria county, was a
Capitol visitor.

Congressman Speaks,?Congressman
George S. Graham, of Philadelphia,
was at the Public Service Commission
yesterday in connection with the Phila-
delphia electric merger.

Waives Copyright. George Grey
Barnard, the sculptor, has waived his
copyrights for photographing the

\u25a0 statuary at the Capitol.
No Action Taken.?The Public Ser-

vice Commission to-day deferred to-
! tion on the application for approval of
! the merger of tho fifteen subsidiary
! companies of the Philadelphia Elec-
jtric company Into the corporation and
also laid over the application of the

| city for approval of the Thirty-fifth
( ward trolley extension. The applica-
i tion for the new station on the Frank-
I ford elevated was approved. The

; bulk of the cases heard yesterday were
i laid over until later in the week and
? some may not be taken up until next
week.

I Stock Transfer Tax. The State's
| receipts from its stock transfer tax
amounted to $24,354.18 during the
month of November, according to the
statement made at the State Treasury
to-day. This is the highest sum re-
ceived In any one month.

Walton Reappointed. Dr. D. L.
Walton, of Willlamsport, was to-day
reappointed a member of the State
Pharmaceutical Examining Board.

To Start Sunday. Adjutant Gen-
eral Stewart was to-day advised that
the Eighteenth Pennsylvania infantry

Iwould start home from El Paso on
Sunday night, December 16.

Dr. Ilaldy Here. Dr. J. M. Baldy,
president of the State Bureau of Med-
ical Education and License, who draft-
ed the report criticising various hos-
pitals of the State for not meeting the
requirements of the act of assembly
was at the Capitol to-day in consulta-
tion with the attorney general. Dr.
Baldy declined to discuss his report.
>aying that it spoke for itself. The at-
torney general's department has been
asked by the auditor general to advise
him whether he should pky State ap-
propriations to hospitals which have
not been certified as complying with
State requirements as to laboratories.

Commission Meets Here. The
State Prison Commission met at the
Governor's office to-day to discuss
legislation.

Mr. Mumma Pays. County Treas-
urer Mumma to-day paid the State
Treasury $827.65 as licenses originat-

! ing in this county.
Hearings Held. Referee Saylor

held a series of headings here to-day
on local compensation claims, includ-

| ing that of John Quam.
Montgomery Man Here.?Rerpesen-

! tative-elect Isaiah T. Haldeman, of
jMontgomery county visited the Capi-
i tol to-day. He was shown about the
Ibuilding by Charles Johnson, former
j insurance commissioner.

NEGROES FACING
MURDER JURIES

[Continued From First Pae.]

allotment of twenty peremptory chal-
lenges, the State used but eight.

The Jackson murder jury consists
of the following:

No. 1 and foreman Miles Bol-
i ton, barber. Lower Paxton; No. 3
IFrank Gunterman, farmer, Lykens
| township; No. 4 Adam R. Magill,
Inspector, Tenth ward, city; No. 5
Harry C. Ney, railroader, Royaiton;
No. 6 William KaufTman, pipefitter,
Willlamstown; No. 7 Elmer Her-
man, merchant. Second ward. Steel-
ton; No. 8 George D. Kerr, painter,
Royaiton: No. 9 James O'Neal,
former, Derrv township; No. 10
William F. Forney, farmer, Halifax
township: No. 11, Robert Robson, ma-
chinist. Second ward, Middletown;
No. 12 Robert Stahle, farmer,
Derry township.

Jackson is charged with having
shot Brown following a quarrel, al-
though tho police contend that the
Virginia negro simply stepped into aroom where Brown was sitting and
shot him.

The first witness for the State was
Detective I. N. Durnbaugh, whobrought Jackson back from Charlotte-
vllle, Va.. where he had fled following
the shooting. On the way north,
Durnbaugh said, Jackson confided to
him that he had shot Brown, but said
he did so in self-defense. Durnbaugh
showed the bullet which had been ex-
tracted from Brown's body.

While Jackson was fighting for his
life In No. 2 room the trial of Wilson
was resumed with Dr. J. Harvey Milleron the stand fo rthe State. As coro-
ner's physician Dr. Miller performed
an autopsy. He described how the bul-
let entered tho breast of the police-
man and came out near the base of his
spine.

To better Illustrate this to the jury
Dr. Miller stood District Attorney
Stroup before the Jury box and pointed
out the points where tho bullet en-
tered and left tho policeman's body.

To-day Wilson's glrl-wlfe, who camehere last night from her homo In Vir-
ginia, sat throughout the trial with her
husband. She was modlshly dressed
from her white kid top shoes to velvet
hat and flowing purple plumo-

I
"The LiveStore"

ell

. H® DOUTRICHS
The Store For Christmas Suggestions I

I The Christmas store of Harrisburg is what you I
will say when you see the decorations and the Christmas
spirit which seems to pervade every department of this "Live Store." You are
sure to be as enthusiastic as those who have been to this wide-awake store
when you see the wonderful stock of everything that is new and correct in
Men's and Boys' Wearing Apparel. |j

i We cannot do justice to our tre- Go in "Doutrichs" when you will 1
mendous stock in our advertising columns. you'll always find it the "BUSIEST STORE"
No store in Central Pennsylvania has ever town, that's common talk, and the
endeavored to assemble such a remarkable TRUTH. Talk as you please this is the store Iselection of Clothing, Hats and Furnishings as you can 11.11 \u2666 rp| now find at the new and greater "DOUTRICHS" where most people like to buy men s gifts.

We're not boasting?but when the year 1916 closes we'll
have recorded the greatest increase in volume of business ever enjoyed by ANY
STORE in Central Pennsylvania.

1 This Is the Real "Christmas Store" f
: For Useful Gifts For Men |
j KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES j

1 We can think of no finer gift than a rich overcoat or suit. There is i
a wide range to select from at any price you care to pay.

| SWEATERS AND rfl NWLwonr SHIRTS I
CARDIGAN JACKETS lleCKwear

Beautiful Fiber SilkShirts I
Plain weaves in V-neck now many 50c ties do you suppose $2 .50 and $3.50
styles or roll collar, we are going to sell for Christmas

___

" "

$2.50 to $9.50 Gifts? We have in stock to-day Handsome Crepe Silk

j over 1,500 dozen and by Christ- 8>

BOYb' SWEAT ERS mas eve you will find very few of Percale and Madras
Combination colors and them remaining for this is die neck- Shirts, SI.OO and $1.50
plain colors? wear house where you always see FREE CHRISTMAS

| SI.OO to $5.00 the NEW ONES FIRST. BOXES
% I

|
mi - m i jp^iiirßSTßB?m I

304 I ATAjHI Harrisburg, I

I
Market St.

. Penna.
U 15 Always Reliable
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